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Chapel built exclusively for Deaf dedicated
By.Connie Davis
Baptist .and Reflector
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BRENTWOOD - On Feb. 8
Brentwood Baptist Deaf Church
of Brentwood Baptist Church
here dedicated its new chapel
which, according to the architects and church leaders, is the
first church facility built exclusively for the Deaf culture in
the world.
The state-of-the-art facility,
which is attached to Brentwood
Church, has a floating floor
which vibrates to mus ic. It has
chairs which are spaced further
apart than normal seating to· allow people to sign. The chairs
also have desks to allow people
to use printed materials and
sign at the same time.
In communicating with the
Deaf, explained Pastor Brian
Sims, "it is so imperative to
have more feedback, a lot more
interaction."
Acoustical tiles protect the
chapel from noise and infrared
signals from airplanes which fly
over the church. The chapel

BRIAN SIMS, pastor, Brentwood Baptist Deaf Church, Brentwood,
signs in t~e new chapel for the Deaf which is attached to the facility of
Brentwood Baptist Church, Brentwood.

uses infrared signals to send
sound into the hearing aids of
participants. Tiles als o keep
music from leaking to other
parts of the church.
The seating is arranged to al-

low direct line-of-sight from each
chair to the stage because viewing is so important to the Deaf.
To assist these visual needs the
chapel is decorated with subtle
colors and special lighting to cut

glare. Outside light is also
blocked for this reason.
"There are no cheap seats,"
joked Sims, who helped design
the chapel which cost about $2
million. Sims who hears, grew
up in a home with deaf parents.
The "Chap el has spaces for
wheelchairs which allow the
person to slide into an adjoining
chair. It h as few steps, which
can be difficult for the Deaf who

have other h andicaps to negotiate, noted Sims.
The ch a pel also provides for
the unique situation of the Deaf
who make s p.i ritual decisions,
said Sims. They must sign to
communicate with Sims or an- other minister. To allow for privacy during invitation times, an
area to the side of the stage is
provided as well as a counseling
room.
The chapel com es equippe-d
with a camera so services can
be videotaped. The camera has
to sit on a special floor which is
not floating, explained Sims.
The floating floor is uni~ue in ·
that the cement floor is sitting
on 1,800 rubber tips. Sound is
transmitted to the floor
through trans du cers. These
also allow for the level of sound
to be low enough to protect
hearing people in the service,
added Sims.
Sims said h e had never
heard of many of the features of
the chapel, but thought. today's
technology could provide them.
-See Chapel, page 2

youtlt clioirs sPend weekend Singing, Worsltiping

when youth are able to gather what it might be like to be a part participation given by the stuwith peers who are not afraid or of such a music group in college. dents who attended," said Paul
ashamed to open their mouths They were told a bit about the _ Clar~, worship and music speand 'make a joyful noise to the choir's music mission tour to Rio cialist with Tennessee Baptist
de J aneiro, Brazil, as one exam- Convention, and coordinator for
Lord.'"
Gwen Lane, volunteer youth ple of the Tennessee Baptist the event. "This is a reminder
that th ere is still validchoir director of Eastity in youth choir minanallee
:Baptist
istry, both the ministry
Church, Riceville, said,
to the teenager s and by
"The Youth Project was
the teenagers as they
such a blessing to ooth
This is a reminder that there is
sing in their churches
our students and us as
and u se music as outamateur directors. The
still validity in youth choir minreach in missions and
director was so person-·
evangelism:"
istry. - Paul Clark
able , animated, ana
Clark note d while
knowledgeable about
many of our church es
music. We plan to
have given up on youth
u se some of the
choirs, others have
featured music in
school's witness th rough music. · thrived. Creative music minisupcomin g services soon."
She added that "th e de- Th e tour supported the T en- ters have "discovered ways to incorporate youth choirs, youth
nessee/Rio Bapt ist Partnership.
~otional times were particuThe mass choir of all 300 praise bands, and youth ensemlarly appropriate fo r the
weekend and both ·enter- sin gers rehearse d and then bles into the fabri c of their
recorded five songs on a compact churches' youth and music mintaining and in-spjring."
Youth heard "demo disk recording t h at will be avail- istries," Clark said.
Through out the rehearsals
choirs" from among the par- able to them and their families
the singers were reminded that
ticipating groups sing music by th e end ofFebruary.
This was the first time this their voices were made by God,
they would u se irl the ir
church's worship and on· event has been h eld in the east- and that their best u se of th em
ern portion of the state, having was t o give H im glory, and to
mission tours.
The groups also heard b een held previously at Union call attention to Him.
"'AWN FINNEY, third.from left, minister to students, and Rush HarriEric Thorson, music professor
m, fourth from left, minister of music, Pleasant .Heights Baptist Garson-Newman'$ A Cappel- University in Jackson.
"We were very pleased at the and director of choral activities
hurch, Columbia, join with student tenor and bass singers ifl .re- la Choir sing some of their
repertowe t(i) get some idea of turDout, and the en.thusi~stic -See Teens, page 3
~arsal at the Youth Project.

being our sacrifice to God, and
.everything we did at Youth ProjCITY - Three ect was .about that same thing.
"When we all sang together
•nared middle school and high
l students who sing in on Saturday, God was there, beir churches' youth choirs ing our audience," said the teen.
Terry Brewer, volunteer
t.be•red Jan. '23-24 at Carsonyouth choir leader of First Bap~wman College here for a
tist Church, Woodbury, said, "It
~~" "'~'"'"'u of singing, worship,
was SU:Ch a rush for me to hear
fellowship.
Jay Collins, 13, of Glenwood them singing songs on the way
...,..,~·., Church, Powell, said, "I home that they had almost re:tlly liked that the emphasis fused to sing prior to the presenon what we cou.ld bring to tation of the music by Dr. (Eric)
td with our musie. We just Thorson.
"It is sue:h an eneourragement
a Bible study on worship
Baptist and Reflector
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SBC CP gilts up
after four months
Baptist Press
NASHVILLE- Year-to-date
co;:Jtributions through the
Southern Baptist Convention's
Cooperative Program are up
6. 77 percent compared to the
same tim e frame in 2003, according to a news release froni
SBC Executive Committee President and Chief Executive Officer Morris H . Chapman.
As of Jan. 31, 2004, the yearto-date total of $65,371,980.09
for Cooperative Program (CP)
Missions is $4,143,136.31 ahead
of the $61,228,843.78 received
at this same point in 2003. For
the
month , rece ipts
of
$20,102,270.24 were 6.52 percent, or $1,229,833.02, above the
$18,872,437.22 received in January 2003.
D esignate d
g1v1ng
of
$39,329,713.11 for the same
year-to-date period is 18.38 percent, or $6,107,174.13, above
gifts of $33,222,538.98 received
at thi s point in 2003 . The
$26,981,388 .38 in designated
gifts r eceived las t month is
$3,892,565.34 above the
$23,088,823.04 of January 2003,
a 16.86 percent increase. 0
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NAMB to no longer

endorse women as
military chaplains
Baptist Press
ALPHARETTA, Ga. - The
North American Mission Board
no longer will endorse women to
chaplaincy positions requiring a
"fully qualified "member of the
clergy" or that have a "role or
function similar to that of a pastor" - a move that primarily
will bring an end to endorsing
women as military chaplains.
Chaplains currently serving
would not be affected unless
they request a change in the
category of chaplaincy in which
they serve.
NAMB trustees adopted the
policy change Feb. 4 on the recommendation of a Special Task
Force on Chaplaincy Endor~e
ment appointed last summer by

l.afest 1MB slats gi"e cau. . to refolce
Baptist Press
•

RICHMOND - Southern
Baptist missionaries witnessed
double-digit increases in eight
of their 13 categories of work in
2003, including for the first
time more than 500,000 baptisms, trustees of the International Mission Board were told
Feb. 3 here.
While more than 5,000 people groups still have little or no
access to the Good News of salvation in Jesus Christ, Southern Baptist missionaries and
their overseas partners also
opened work among 192 new
people groups during 2003,
said A-very Willis, the board's
senioF vice president for overseas operations.
·
Those new works included
the ~ngagement of 146 unreached people groups with a
total population of more than
359 miUion.
or
God'-s spirit is moving dra-

matically and people are responding to the gospel in an unprecedented manner, Willis
said.
Southern Baptist missionaries and their overseas partners
baptized 510,3.57 believers in
2003, a net increase of 76,838
(17. 7 percent) and the first
time the number of baptisms
has passed a half million.
"That's a wonderful, wonderful mark," Willis said. "This
is a cause for tremendous rejoicing. God is blessing as we
are proving faithful to the vision of bringing all the peoples
of the world to saving faith in
Jesus Christ."
·
The total number of congregations worldwide reached
87,419, a net increase of 15,516
(21.6 percent) over 2002. That
growth was fed by 16,721 new
congregations, an increase of
8,314 (98.9 percent) over 2002,
Willis said. He also noted that
the boB.l'd uses sreven criteria

distinctive of Baptist chun:t
to ensure that only
that are Baptist in faith a
practice are being reported.
A total of 10,031 outrea
groups also were started
2003, Willis said. While til
represented 38 fewer than
2002, it still brought the to'
number of outreach groupe
47,103, a net increase of 5..6
(13.6 percent) for the year.
In other categories:
• Overseas churdt~me
bership surpassed 'Z.04. millie
a net increase of 336,~1, t
an annual growth rate &fi6 p
cent.
• Bible teaching en.rollme
increased 182,806 (5.1 perceJ
to 3. 77 million.
• New believers in discip
ship training increased 42
percent (128,035) to 426,849.
• Church members in dis
pleship training grew 24.9 p
cent (180,255) to 894,470. a

•

,

NAMB President Robert E.
(Bob) Reccord. The eight-member task force, chaired by Midwestern Baptis t Theological
Seminary President Phil
Roberts, included chaplains,
trustees , and other Southern
BaptiSts in leadership roles.
Terry Fox-, NAMB trustee
chairman and pastor of Immanuel Baptist Church in Wichita, Kan., emphasized that the
change will apply only""to new
endorsements and chaplains
changing categories of ministry,
nieaillng that existing chaplains
would be able to continue their
-· ..
ministries.
Among other areas of chaplaincy affected by the requirement for "fully qualified member of the clergy" would be seven
chaplains who work for the Federal Bureau of Prisons and the
Department of Veter~s Affairs,
but Fox said he doesn't antici_pate a large impact.
"Thi s policy is not going to
have much of an effect on the
majority of Southern Baptist
women chaplains," he said.
Currently 196 women are

-

among approximately 2,500
chaplains endorsed by NAMB.
Of those, 20 are military chaplains. Most women chaplains
under NAMB endorsement
serve in healthcare and counseling roles.
During the meeting trustees
also appointed 40 ilew missionaries. 0

first TIW cards
arrive in Athens
Baptist Press
NASHVILLE - The first
1,000 True Love Waits ce~mit
ment cards have arrived in
Athens, Greece - signed by
Zulu youth of South Africa - as
part of an international display
celebrating moral purity during
the 2004 Summer Olympic
Games .
Valentina Khokhriakova, a
Russian student at a Christian
teachers college in South Africa,
delivered the cards to the.Athens
warehouse where True Love
Waits commitment cards from at
least 100 countries will be stored.

.

The 1,000 she delivered are s•
of an estimated 300,000 t
South African youth have sig
to be sent to Athens.
N early 1 million s ig1
promises of sexual purity f1
Christian youth around
world will be dis played dut
the international True L
Waits-celebration Sunday,).
22. True LQve Waits is a n
istry of LifeWay Christian
sources of the Southern Bap
Convention. More than 95 ot
reat;lOil~- secular and
ligious - support the us
True Love Waits to promote (
ual abstinence.
True Love Waits oliganiz
are encouraged by such a ls
nUip.ber of cards coming f~
South Africa where AIDS I
taken a heavy toll.
Cards mu s t be sent
FedEx, UPS, or DHL beca•
the Athens post office will
deliver to the following addr)
Cards should arrive in Ath1
by Aug. 7 to be included in
display. The mailing addre
Hellenic Ministries, 12 LydJ
11527, Athens, Greece. 0
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Chapel built exclusively for Deaf dedicated •••
- Continued from page 1
perienced what collaborative true worship congregation grow, stated Sims. Last yE
If a person can feel sound from a nearby car means" including "eye worship." They have
which has been rigged with special speak- occupied the chapel since Dec. 7.
ers, then he thought a building could be deThe congregation was meeting in Brentveloped to do the same thing.
wood Church's choir room. Brentwood
To help the Deaf worship through music Church ,had plans to build a chapel for the
in the past, he has placed speakers on the Deaf church, but it was laat on a list of fufloor but the music is distorted. He also has ture building projects. The sponsoring
used balloons through which sound can he .church built an education wing for the confelt. But balloons are often treated as a toy, gregation of the Deaf in 2002 when it built
explained Sims, especially by children.
its new facility.
Other features of the chapel include a
Then last year Gordon and Shaun Inman
video system for viewing videos with closed of First Baptist Church, Franklin, learned
captioning. The chapel has a sound system about the need for a chapel for the congreincluding equipment for people with some gation while visiting Brentwood Church.
hearing who don't have hearing aids needed The couple have family members who are
for the sound system. The chapel has black members of Brentwood Church. Mter tpe
lights to allow for dramatic presentations.
service, Gordon felt led by God to provide
Sims said in the chapel the members of the chapel for the Deaf, he said.
Brentwood Baptist Deaf Church
The new chapel certainly has helped t he
- have "ex-

.

while the congregation was meeting at
Tennessee Baptist Convention Center
drew about 75 people. The church met
the TBC center for about five years beca'
Brentwood Church had filled its facility.
the new 257-seat chapel, wors hip eervi
have drawn 161.
The chapel already has been featured
several worship and design publicatio
When leaders of the Southern Baptist C
ference for the Deaf recently visited I
building, most said they wished they co
take the building home with them,
Sims.
Brentwood Baptist Deaf Church 9
host the first World Congress of Deaf B
tists, which includes delegates from ou
countries, and the confer ence for the D
July 10-16.0
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B's overseas partnerships not a BWA·iSSue: Rankin
.

'

wal relationships between the International Mission Board and
Baptist conventions and unions
..'
- The proposed . which may be members of the
of the Southern Bap- BWA or participate in regional felCortveJlticm from the Baptist low~hips."
. While the BW:A emph.asizes
•llfi'ltt Alliance is ~ot ex~cted to
the ministries of Southern unity in diversity, South.e rn
u""'~" missi~nar?es oi' the In- Baptists feeJ there m,ust be parain
tiona! Mission Board's meters
.
. terms of theology and
lrkllllg. partnerships with Bap.- doctrine ip. .o rder to lil.a ve. an auuniens a;reund the world, the~tie · basi.s ·or _fello:w·ship,
·
President J,erry Rankin Rankin said.'
"Our commonality must
be
·the entity's trustees.
•
A lot of publicity has been gen- biblically based and represent
Qy the recommendation of more than the con;unon identity
1~ force, that had been meet- of the name (Baptist,' " Rankin
is felt that the BWA has
for several years, that the said.
.~u
Baptist Conventiqn become a' forlJ.In for 'those aavocating aberrant theological posiI~hciraw from membership in the
World Alliance," Rankin tions, and Southern Baptists
.d during a Feb. 2 trustee ses- have -b.e en increasingly conn here. "This recommendation cerned about· the pattern of dismatter of organizational affili- respect for conservative positions being expressed in. BWA
~·"•!on that does not affect the bilat-

"'t

....

. ....,,. ·

commissions and sessions."In an earlier letter to the
board's regional leaders, Rankin
said the Baptist World Alliance
has "moved beyond serving as a
fellowship of worldwide Baptists
to seeking to implement l?rograms" and .promotmg a missiology "that sometimes overlaps
and is in conflict with sound
evang'elica l
s.t rat'egies and
the work of other Baptist entities."
He also notRANKIN
ed that, while it
wasn't mentioned in the task force recommen<;iation, the acceptance of the
Cooperative Baptist Fellowship
into BWA membership "in violation of established processes and

bylaws" influenced the recommendation since the action in effect endorsed a schism among
Southern Baptists.
Because the Baptist World
Alliance has never played a significant role in Southern Baptist
relationships with other Baptist
unions and conventions, withdrawal from the BWA should riot
harm the SBC's ability to continue working with overseas Bap-·
tist pa:rtners, Rankin said.
He also said he does not anticipate that .Southern Baptists will
attempt to form an alternate organization, as some media reports
have suggested, but will seek opportunities for training, spiritual
nurture, and missions advance
through global and regional conferences and events in partnership with like-minded Baptists.
"The 1MB's role around the
world is related to evangelizing

the lost rather than relating primarily to established churches,"
Rankin wrote. "We will continue
to be committed to wo-rking in
partnership with local Baptist
entities that hold to sound theology consistent with a bib]ical
faith and are committed to proclaiming Je su s Christ as the
· only way of salvation.
"We also will continue to be
committed to assisting Baptist
partners in facilitating disciple..
ship of believers, training of leaders, planting churches, and sending missionaries. that all peoples
might~have access to the gospel."
While some Baptist unions
may be reluctant to continue cooperation in mission efforts because of the decision, Internation.a l Mission Board leaders do
not anticipate the decision having any impact on the work
missionaries, he said. 0

or'

-sex lliawiages must.IJe legal, says MaSsacltuseHs court
Michael Foust
l ibtist Press

ASHINGTON - Massachusetts
,...,.,,r1 one step closer toward legalized
. n'E~-sE~x "marriage" Feb. 4 after its high
crt ruled that civil unions do not meet
, requirements of the state's constitun.

'!Jle advisory opinion was a blow to the
.te _Sen~te, which had hoped to legalize
:rnlOiltt::f;yPe civil unions and skirt the
ue .of marriage. Now, it appears that
! state will begin granting marriage ·litses to same-sex couples in mid-May,
king Massachusetts the fj.rst state to
and placing the issue squarely in
i"'nllidtile of the presidential election.
was the second rulimg on same-sex
·age" by the Massachusetts
re:rr.te Judicial in. three months. On
. 18 the justices issued a landmal'k
saying that under the state consti-.
on same-sex couples could not be
·r.,.c•n from "marrying." The court then
~yed its opinion for 180 days, and the
.~a·""' requested an advisory opinion on
issue of civil unions.· Civil unions, leonly in Vermont, give same-sex couall of the state legal benefits of martge without using the term itself.
Both rulings saw identical 4-3 splits,
th the same four justices making up
majority.
"Because the proposed law by its exess terms forbids same-sex couples' eninto civil marriage, it continues to relate same-sex couples to a different
1tus," the majority wrote while pointing

t9 ~ts November decision in Goodridge v.
Department of Public Health.
"The holding in Goodridge, by which
we are bound, is that group classifications
based on unsupportable distinctions, such
as that embodied in the proposed bill, are
invalid under the Massachusetts Constitution. The history of our nation has
demonstrated that separate is seldom, if
ever, equ~."
The four justices also cleared up any
misconceptions behind the purpose of
their 180-day stay. Some observers had
speculated that the court was giving the
legislature wiggle room to legalize civil
unions. But that was not the case.
"The purpose of the stay was to afford
the Legislature an opportunity to conform
the existing statutes to the provisions of
the Goodridge decision," the majority
wrote.
The ruljng came as legislators around
the country debate the issue of same-sex
"marriage." On Feb. 3 alone, the Ohio
state House of Representatives and the
Indiana state Senate passed bills banning
recognition of same-sex "marriage."
Ohio's bill is a statute, Indiana's a state
constitutional amendment.
. Conservatives said the ruling was further proof that a federal marriage amendment pr-otecting the traditional· definition
of marriage is needed. Homosexual actiVist groups have said they plan. to use
Mas&achusetts~ new law to try and overturn in court the nation's marriage laws.
. The White House criticized the ruling
but once again stopped ·short of embracing· an amendment.

· "Today's court ruling is deeply trou- the law of other states would not recogbling," White House spokesman Scott lv,lc- nize the new marriage licenses, she
Clellan said. "... We will be reviewing the wrote: "[I]t is beyond the ability of the
decision. Activist judges continue to seek Legislature- and even beyond the abilito redefine marriage by court order with- ty of this court, no matter how activist it
out regard for the will of the people."
becomes in support of this cause - to
McClellan would not speculate as to confer a packa-ge of benefits and obligawhen President Bush would back a con- tions on same-sex (married' couples that
stitutional amendment. Although an would be truly identical to the entire
amendment does not requir:e approvar by _p~ckage
of benefits and obligations that
.
the president, his support is considered being 'married' confers on opposite-sex
crucial for its passage.
couples.
One such amendment has been intro- · "That difference stems from the fact
duced in Congress and so far bas support that, Goodridge notwithstanding, neither
from 109 representatives and six sena- Federal law por the law of other States will
tors. "The president has always believed recognize same-sex couples as 'married'
that marriage is a sacred institution be- merely because Massachusetts has given
tween a man and a woman," McClellan them a license called a (marriage' license:"
said. "He is firmly committed to protectSosman also placed quotation marks
ing the s·anctity of marriage."
.~ around the word "marriage" when referBush has made it clear that "this is a ring to same-sex "marriage" - apparently
principled stand for one of our most fun- showing her personal opinion on the issue.
damental, enduring institutions," McClelThe Arlington Group, a coalition of
Ian said.
more than 20 pro-family groups, issued a
Even though Bush has yet to back an statement calling for the passage of a
amendment, a clear distinction already marriage amendment in both the Massaexists between him and the leading De- chusetts· and U.S. Constitutions. The
mocratic presidentia l candidate, John Massachusetts legislature is schedu~ed to
Keny. In 1996 Kerry was one of only 14 meet Feb. 11 to vote on an amendment,
senators to vote against the Defense of although it wouldn't go before voters until
Marriage Act to protect states from being 2006 at the earliest.
forced to ·recognize another state's same''The people must be given a voice, and
sex "marriages." It was signed by Presi- this amendment is the only way to make
dent Clinton.
that happen," the statement read. "... ToBut White House officials weren't the day it is also clear that a federal marriage
only ones labeling the majority justices amendment is ab,solutely necessary. Con"activist." Dissenting Justice Martha B. gress must immediately pass it so that
Sosman q.id as well.
activist judges can no longer redefine
In pointing out that federal law and marriage." 0
~

~

ens in youtlt. clt~irs sp~tn.cl . weelc~ncl s ing ing, worsltiping •..
Continued from page ~ .

trSon-Newman College, led-theass choir calling for them to
\'e their best, bec~use our God
serves nothing less.
He pointed out that hQw peoe address someone ·indicates
mething of what they think
•out them. He also noted that
.e tone of voice and body !anlage and attitude indicate how
lOple really feel about someone.
1orson called for students to
and tall and to be passionate
hen they sing to or about God.
He appealed te these spiritual
·inciples in order to lead the
udents to combine their voices
make a beautiful choral tone,

. explained Clark. That tone rang

throughout the sanctuary of
First Baptist Church, Jefferson
City, where the mass c~oir re-.
hearsa).s were held.
Gabe Horton, 14, of Monte
Vista Baptist Church, Maryville, said, "It was one of the.
most powerfu.l church-related
events I have ever been a part
of. The enormity of the entire
choir singing at once, combined
with the religious aspect of it
was just over.,powering to me."
Phil Lh:n.dy, minister of"music~ Tutip Greve Baptist Church,
Old Hickory; said, "My kids lov_e
the Youth Project. It was a rewarding experience where- my

youth choir students w·e re encouraged and challenged."
Most of the groups represented churches in East Tennessee, btit several came from
the Middle Tennessee ru:ea, and
one came all the way from Covington in West Tennessee.
The Youth Project was cosponsored by the TBC; music department of Carson-Newman
College; and the Ball Institute
for Church Music of CarsonNewman College. The institute
· was founded by Louis and Mary
Charlotte Ball, C-N retired faculty mempers.
Next yeaF's Ycmth Project will
be held at Union University. 0 ·

FEMALE SINGERS have a good time during a worship exercise at
the Youth Project held by the TBC Jan. 23-24.
·.
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Fred Steelman honored for 30-year ministry at Red _B an
By Cindy Wooten Pare
For Bap tist and Reflector

CH ATTANOOGA - Fre d
S t eelm an n ever expected t h e
group of strangers wh o showed
up in 1973 in hi s s ervice at
Firs t Ba p tis t Ch urch i n
Niceville, Fla., would lead him
to 30 years of ministry in Ten nessee.
Five pulpit comm ittee visits
later, St eelman was called a s
pasto r of R e d B a nk B a p t i st
here. The church recently honored him a nd his wife, Becky,
on his 30th anniversary of service to the congregation. •
While t he average pastorate
is 18 months, Steelman credits
a supportive congregation and a
strong staff with his long t enure
at Red Bank.
·
"This church h as always
been a wonderful place to serve,
and I've been surrounded with
people who were willing to work
and follow leadership," he said.
"I've been fortunat e to find
people whose heartbeat is simi-

lar to mine."
Steelman bas led Red Bank
Baptist in ministry and property expansions. The ch urch h a s
seen over 1,400 baptisms under
his leadership. Specialized ministries to child r e n , sen io r
adu lts, st uden ts, singles, and
women have been develope d .
Red Bank star te d t wo e thnic
congregation s, Primera Iglesia
Bautista Hispana and the Chinese Christian Fellowship. The
church has grown from a community congregation to a metro
populat ion, r eaching families
from a wide variety of neighborhoods and surrounding communities.
Red Ba nk is in the upper 5
percent of churches in the
Southern Baptist Convention in
missions giving, and the church
has sent out numerous mission
teams. Church members have
served in areas including Burkina Fas o, Africa, Honduras ,
Venezuela, Nicaragua, and St.
Thomas, U .S. Virgin Islands.
Home mission and construction

teams h ave worked in Michigan, Ohio, Iowa, West Virginia,
California, .and Idaho.
Building projects completed
during Steelman 's tenure include a Fami1y Life Center,
ovation of th e sanctuary, "Upwa r-d Bound in F a it h ," a $ 1.3
m illion ca m p a ign t o add
e du ca ti o nal
space, and the
2001 completion of the
Steelman Student Center,
providing education
and STEELMAN
me eting spa ce
for the church's large ministry to
middle and high-schoolers and
college students.
The pastor is especially proud of the large number of
young adults he has pastored
who have gone into ministry
work. Approximately 60
throughout his career are now
serving in m~nistry-related vocations. "I love seeing people .

ren-

who a r e going to continue the
work and who cau ght the vision
for what you are talking about ..,
The R e d Ba nk l eade r h as
serv e d th e Southern Ba p t ist
Conven t ion in m a ny r oles. in cluding eight years as a board
membe r for t he International
Mission Board. Ot her roles include president of t h e T e n nessee Baptist Convention Executi ve Board; a trustee for
Southern Baptist Theological
Seminary; preside nt of th e
TBC; and member of the board
of trustees for Carson-Newman
College. Steelman recently completed his second year of service
a s chairman of the coll ege's
trustee board.
·
One of the greatest r ewards
from a lifetime in minis try ,
Steelman said, is "to look
around the congregation and
see people who have experienced unbelievable crises and
see them overcome them. They
have become productive citizens
and assumed leadership roles in
the community, and it's reward-

Nasltvillian ltonorecl on I OOtlt llirtltclay; IJecame a GA at age I 0
Compiled by B&R staff

NASHVILLE - Nellie Mae
Poole Carson has been acknowledged · by both Tennessee
Woman's Missionary Union and
Southem Baptist Woman's Missionary Union as one of the oldest known former GA (Girl in
Action).
Car son was honored recently
at First Baptis t Church,
Nashville, where she is a member, on her 100th birthday.
A native of Farmington, Ga.,
Carson accepted Christ at the
age of 12. Two years earlier she
joined the Girls in Action group
at Freeman Creek Baptist
Church in Farmington.
During her childhood years
Carson had the privilege of
me eting Lottie Moon several •
times. At the time Moon was
st a ying in a home across the
street from the post office where
Carson's father worked.
Throughout the year s Carson
h as worked at several Baptist
institutions, including Anderson
(S.C.) College; Mar s Hill (N.C.)
College; Gardner-Webb Univer-

sity, Boiling Springs, N.C .;
Wake Forest (N.C.) University;
First Baptist Church, Tallahassee, Fla.; and others.
Carson has been active in
Woman' s Missionary Union
from the time she joined GAs at
the age of 10 until 1999 when
health problems forced her to
stop.
.
Carson attributed her long
life to working for so many
years
with
young people
and her faith
and trust in
the Lord.
She noted
she has always
depended on
the Lord to
guide h er and
has been conCARSON
tent with wherever He lias placed her. Carson's
life verses have been Philippians 4:11-13.
Connie Hartzell, minister to
children at First Baptist, is
grateful for having worked with
Cars on , who she wa s introduced to when she joined the

staff a few years ago.
"It was my privilege to work
alongside a volunteer who had a
heart for Jesus and the church
that she was willing to share
with preschoolers.
·
"This is not so unusual in my
ministry except for the fact that
this volunteer was in her 90s
and desired to be in the
preschool suite in her spot every
Sunday morning rain or shine.
"Nellie Carson would still be
there today at age 100 if the
flesh was just a little stronger,"
Hartzell continued.
She added that "Miss Nellie .
was an inspiration to all of us
as she continued to serve her
Lord and church at an age when
she could have so easily given·
in to the aches and pains and
demand the re s t she so deservedlyearned. She found such
joy in the service she would offer."
.
Rubynelle Dixon, former
preschool minister at the
church, has known Carson since

Large Selection of Buses
Ready For Delivery
New and Used

Middle
Tennessee
Pastors'
Conference
Danny
Akin

February 17
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• Reliability
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MINISTAY - STUDENTS
Bivocational youth leader pc
tion at Valley View Sap·
Ch~ll..z. Na§_hville. Person '
lead youth in Bible study Sun(
morning and evening and
Wednesday evening. Person
plan and direct youth retre ,
and missions. Send resume
Search Committee, 2442 Ec
land Ave., Nashville, TN 3720

..

·Value

866.287.4768

866.728.5142

....... .-

.~. ~

~

Grace Baptist Church in Mor
town , Tenn ., is seeking a fl
time minister of students. Se
resume to Grace Baptist Chm
Attn. Search Committee, P
Box 416, Morristown, TN 378
Charleston Baptist Church nr
Covington, Tenn., is prayerfl
seeking a part-time youth din
tor. Persons interested in tl
f30Sition may contact the pas1
Paul Moore at (901) 476-8479
by mail to Charleston~ Bapt
Church, 8642 Hwy. 179, St£
ton, TN 38069-5065.

•

11/e ~ad tk ~ ~e ~ttU,

I Peter 5:1-4
Lunch and LifeWay tour are free and available by reservation. To
make a reservation, e-mail mfreeman@northside-baptist.net or
call Northside Baptist Church at (615) 896-6440, ext. 24.
Contact Ken Polk, president MTPC, for more information.
•

..

Union Grove Baptist Church,
cated near Jackson, Tenn.,
seeking a part-time youth min
ter . Pleas e s end resume
Union Grove Bapti s t Churc
755 Beech Bluff Rd ., Bee
Bluff, TN 38313.

·Comfort

son

..

++++

·Safety

127 9th Avenue N., Nashville

"7~ ~

Carson moved to Nashville
about 25 years ago to live near
her daughter, Frances Carson.
She noted that Carson loved the
Lord and her church. "She has
continued to be an inspiration to
me as I learned more about her
life and her family. I learned
that she became a widow and
raised three children.: ~he
worked hard, but more than
-that, instilled into her children
strong values and faith," Dixon
said.
When she was honored at the
church on her 100th birthday,
Pastor Frank Lewis asked if she
had any advice for the children.
Her response: Be good, stay in
church, and read the Bible.
Those are words "she has definitely practiced and have
served her well th e se 100
years," Hartzell said.
Carson r eceived messages of
congratulations on her birthday
from President George W. Bush,
Governor Phil Bredesen, and
Nashville Mayor Bill Purcell. 0

ing to thmk ~ ou pln~"d n t
i n th a t through coun$e l
steering tht-m in the riJtht di
tion. To see t hut you hnvt- m
a difference in sonwbod)•'$
... that wi ll hve on l\ftcr
gone.
Steelman is enjoying a ml
gener ation a l minis try a t
B ank. "I'm now baptizing
children of peo ple I l ed
Ch rist, a nd som eti m es U
gr a nd children .'' b e said . "
seeing ministry to three gen•
tions of families.''
H e a lso e njoys fcllbw s
with th e several retirErd pas·
who are members of ~d B.
and "honor me ""vith tnetr p
ence," said Steelman,
At "a young 67 ," as he
scribed himself, th e ve tel1
pastor s aid h e s till has vi
and drive t o continue to J,
Red Bank Ba ptist. The chu
will be considering a new rr
t er site plan this year , an<
want to be in a position to
us move forward," he explait
"Some of my decision will hi
on how we can help with this
"I love this church. It's
home," said Steelman. ui '
know when the time comeE
pass the baton. And when
time comes, I hope I'll be
good a churchman as oth
have been with me." a

···~

~~~+

Calvary Baptist Church in Jac
son, Tenn., is receivrng resum
for the youth ministries positic
Requ iremen ts are a heart f
youth , willingness to partrcipc
in Eva ngelism Explosio n, a
have a college d egree. Plea
send res ume to Calvary Bapl
Church, 119 Oil Well Rd., Jac
son. TN 38305. Attn. Rick Mila

itorrial
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lmericans need ltistory lesson on Sodom & Gommoralt
~---------:
art

baseball or basketball (or any
sport for that matter), you
have to make split second deci.. sions "based on what you saw
.. (or think you saw). It must be
f.r ft t·
done fairly and objectively.
There are other areas of life
Lonnie Wilkey, elJitor
and other ptofessio~s where
;Re
g ~ For years. I have refereed impa~iality is not an option.
. We are living in a nati<m to,d sketball and umpired baseth i
I have probably been. day where our judicial system
is making rl:llings that affect·
~ lled "every name in the
millions af lives. We need
!D~ Qk."
j After becoming an editor I judges on those courts who will
1s~J en joke that ~d used those make decisions based on the
· o activities to prepare me to case alone and not based on
] · [~ble to be. as impartial as how they feel about ~ particu.PJ\ Fanly· possible and to learn lar issue.
· ,w to accept and deal with
Judges, much like umpires
and referees, are effective only
More importantly, however, as long as they are impartial.
I fear that in· America today
VJ~Hing an official helped me to
to set aside my own per- we have judges more confeelings and to make ob- cerned With pushing their own
agendas than they do for makllli1l!~thre ~alls. That's not to say
made the correct call. ing decisions based on what is
ould probably find hun- moral and right.
IJII'tl>iP.cts . of people willing to tesThe recent decision by the
that I didn't, but I hope Massachusetts Supreme Court
m0st, if qruesti0ned: fur- which basically says that
' would admit that .I al- same-sex marriages must oe
tried te be in position to legal is a case in point (see sto...-- the call and that I was ry on page 3).
tQ all sides.
As I see it, judges. have no
a.p. offici~, whether it be busi:p.ess defining what mar-

tflections

n'-

.y

til.

riage is and who it applies to.
We already have the definition in place. It comes from the
Bible which tells us plainly
that marriage is the lllli.on between a man and a woman. Period. There are no "buts" or
"exceptions" listed anywhere in
Scripture. And when people in
Old Testament days devi'ated
from Ge<fs plan, it was classified as an "ab0mination."
It appears, ho.wever, that
some judges in Massachusetts'
have a personal agenda to see
"marriages" between persons
of the same sex.
At least one of the judges
agrees and called her own colleagues "activists." How can
you be an impartial judge and
be an "activist" for an issue
you are making a ruling on?
You simply can't. Four
judges in Massachusetts
crossed the line of impartiality.
This latest ruling by those
judges undoubtedly will spur
additional efforts to blur and
even eliminate the lines of
morality in our nation.
Actions such as the ruling
made on Feb. 4 further show
the need for passage of a federal marriage amendment which

___....:..___" - 1etters to

~~--------.....:........:____:__.::.__.::...__

--

-
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was thrilled to hear the
news about response from
........,,., to the IMB need (see
14 issue).
~onn Adams, an IMB trustee,
~ea as· interim pastor of Allen
Church in Brownsville
and most of 2003. He
o.ur church of 100 regular
~eDL<le.E~s - aware of the fact that
missionaries were avail•l e than could be sent.
Our church felt that whatever
:r offering was this year should
doubled from reserves in our
fund. Last year we gave
),423. This year we gave
',335, so we will double that
a total of $14,670. Praise the
for providing!
Linda Merrick, WMU
director, Allen Church
Brownsville 38012

~od's

protects the traditional definition of marriage.
.
Such an amendment ha.s
been introduced in Congress
and despite some support has
not moved forward.
I fear the politicians, particularly presidential candidate.s,
are afraid of alienating the
''homosexual vote."
We. need politicians - .
whether they be Democrats,
Republicans, ot: Independents
-who are willing to take a
strong moral stand on issues
and who refuse to bow down to
pressures of "political correctness."
As Christians and Baptists
we cannot remain silent. We
need to let politicians know
how we feel on issues such as
same-sex marri3;ges, abortion,
gambling, etc. What's more, we
need to back up our convictions
with our votes.
We need to quit worrying so
much about what political party a person belongs to and be
more concerned about where
that person stands with God.
A person who has committed his or her life to Jesus
Christ will make much better
decisions than one who has

miracle

Boo and Becky C0tits, mis,.,.....,.... · to Benin, Africa, rently spoke at Hopewell Baptist
J.urch in northern Robertson
;>unty and challenged the
Lurch to raise $20,000 for the
>ttie Moon Christmas Offering.
Attending the service that
ght were members from anoth. small rural church- Oak
rove Baptist.
Hopewell's pastor, Jim
·oodard, issued the challenge to
ak Grove to raise half of the
m,OOO. Oak Grove has always
!en a missions-minded church
1d has faithfully met many
ission offering goals, BUT nev. had $IO,OOO.been considered.
An appeal was made to Oak
rove to meet our original goal,
1t to NOT DISREGARD the

t

committed his or her life to a
political party or cause.
If we, as Americans, fail to
put politicians into office with
strong moral convictions, we
are just as guilty as the politicians who try to be "politically
correct."
•
· God destroyed our world
once and promised not to do so
again. But he did destroy two
cities· (Sodom and Gommorah)
which were so evil that as few
as 10 godly people could not be
found.
·
There also have been other
instances where nations and
empires have gone by the wayside throughout history.
I fear the United States is
headed down the same road if
we continue to put our heads
in the sand and refuse to speak
out against sin and the evil
that is running rampant in our
nation.
God has showered the United States with His mercy and
grace for more than 200 years.
Only He knows how much
longer He will continue to do
so .
We certainly are not doing
anything to merit and deserve
His ~ove and m ercy. 0

h e e d i to r -

mittee for saying it is time to because of the moral decay in
$10;000 challenge. The members hard about this matter.
6 Jewell Barrett, pastor move on and join with others our society, but also because I
were encouraged to let God deBattle Creek Baptist Church who share our conser-Vative be- once knew a very different
cide what they would give and
Springfield 37172 liefs. Let our time and money be Jus tin Timberlake (one of the
leave it to Him to multiply the
used in support of those who are' two singers involved in the incifaith-giving.
dent).
true to the Bible.
The outcome surprised many
We were not close friends, but
You'll note my letter h:as no
_dou.bting members - $10,491
I totally approve the :recom- inflammatory words like those in Justin was a part of our youth
was raised by the first of January. It had taken all of January mendation ·of the SBC Executive support of the BWA who wrote group for several years. Justin
before to reach a much smaller Board to withdraw from the letters to the editor last week. I grew up in church and last I
goal. Meanwhile, Hopewell BWA. Conservatives have remember when those we called .. knew he was still on the roll of
members :raised $11,022, so the learned that once an organiza- liberals charged us with being my home church (a So~thern
tion starts down the slippery unChristian and demanded they Baptist congregation). I was
$20,000 challenge was met.
The average attendance at slope of respecting "differences. be called mod~rates. Yet two of there when Justin joined our
Hopewell and Oak Grove is of opinion" about biblical inter- the three moderate writers used church, when h e sang during
about 78 in Sunday School. pretation, as one BWA supporter attack terms like "political agen- service, and made us all laugh
What miracles can happen when stated in his letter to the editor, ..das," "misled" - which me.ans on the church bus.
I' ve prayed for him many
we "let go and let God have com- there is no remedy except to there is a deliberate attempt to
gain control of that organization deceive, "fundamentalist lead- times, that· he'd r eturn to God.
plete control."
I've thought often of how God
Sharon Gregory, WMU to stop the slide or leave it and ers," and "hate mentality."
How abou''t renewing the edi- could reach so many through
director, Oak Grove Church begin a new one. The Baptist
chastised con- Justin. You asked us to pray for
Springfield 37172 Joint Committee, the European torial call which
•
Baptist SeminarY._, and the servatives for using abusive and our nation and our leaders, but
Washington, p.c. convention divisive language back then and please also pray for Ju~tin.
Disturbing action- are convincing evidence as to applying the same principles of I don't believe it was an acciTalk ·abeut the Southem Bap- why we need to withdraw from ·Christian love and civility to dent that he was a part of a lov.ing, Bible believi:ng, Southern
moderates.
tist Co.nven.t ion d~isassociating the BWA.
Tommy Curtis Baptist church. I hope some day
"Unity in diversity'' has come
fram the Baptist World Mliance
Smithville 37166 soon God will get his attention
to m ea n nothing more than
is disturbing.
and Justin will know that God
The churches of these Baptist "anyone can believe anything
and his people still love him (not
bQdi.es are baptizing more tha~ and still .be a part of our fellowPray for
what he is doing) and that He has
the churches of the SBC. Most ship." "Opinions" about ScripI just finished reading the col- a plan for his life that far exceeds
of our mi-ssiQnaries work in the ture instead of solid biblical thecountries Qf Baptist World Al- ology have result~d in twisted umn about the Super Bowl half· his present "fame and fortune."
Donna Pearl
liance churches. This fact will interpretations to accommodate time (see Feb. 4 issue). The situDickson 37055
probably place our missionaries ·social pressures in almost every ation makes me sad. Not only
at a disadvantag~ in their major denomination
midst. The SBC parented many as they've gone
of the national conventions in down the slope of(1)
P.B.P~adHrs~H~~=s~---------r------~b_a_v_U__A_ye_B,
ordaining
divorce~
the BWA and ·have been influbON'T FO~GET t>At>, THAT YOU
enced by the example of the men; (2) ord.aining
PROM!SEb TO HEI.P OVT Set..UNG
THE' STV:ff AT MY 9ASkETBAU.. SBC in their formation and women; (3) ordainGAME.TONIGHT. YOU kNOW, W<*K
ing homosexuals
function.
.THE. CONFESSION STANt>.
The threat to disassociate and (4) denial that
from the BWA smacks of arro- Jesus is the only
gance and pride. I can. see no way to ·come to God
good coming from such an ac- the Father.
I applaud the
tion. The m-overs and shakers of
the SBC need to think long and · SBC Executive Com-

LeaveBWA

singer
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Super Bowl efforts
lead hundreds to
faith in Christ
Baptist Press

HOUSTON - The New
England Patriots took home
the Super Bowl trophy Feb. 1,
but the r eal winners were
those who gave their lives to
Christ as a result of t he efforts
of hundreds of volunteers invol ved in the Sup er Bowl
Evangelism Project.
In one SBEP initiative
alone, 253 professions of faith
were recorded as church es and
individuals h osted numerous
"watch parties" throughout th e
greater Houston area, s upplanting beer and car commercials with taped interviews
with Christian football players
from the Houston Texans. Former NFL football players like
Derrick Harris of the St. Louis
Rams and San Diego Chargers
and Tyron e Smith of the San
Fran cisco 49ers gave live testimonies of their experiences as

professional athletes and
Christians.
At least 26 professions of
faith were reported late Sunday night from just three of
those parties. 0

ICC investigates
display of nudity
at halftime show
Baptist Press

HOUSTON - The F ederal
Communications Commission
has opened an investigation
into the broadcast of the Super
Bow1 XXXVIII halftime show
and h as promised the prob e
will be "thorough and swift."
"I am outr age d at what I
saw during the halftime sh ow
of the Super Bowl," FCC
Chairman Mich ael Powell said
i n a s t atement F e b. 2. "Like
millions of Americans, my fa mily and I gathered around the
television for a celebration. Instead , that cel ebration was
tainted by a classless, crass,
and deplorable stunt. Our n a-

tion's children . parents, and
citizens deserve better."
White Hou se s pokes man
Scott McClellan would not say
whether President Bus h believes fines sh ould be imposed.
During a press briefing Feb. 2,
McClellan directed most questions toward the FCC. "Our
view is that it's important for
families to be able to expect a
high standard when it comes
to programming," McClellan
said.
The investigation follows an
MTV-produced halftime performance by Janet Jackson and
her guest Justin Timberlake.

nat1ona

news

After dancing pro,"ocath·ely to
his song called '"Rock Your
Body ... Timberlake pulled off a
piece of her outfit and e>..'])Osed
J ackson's right breast in front
of more than 72.000 fans and
more than 100 million televi.
.
s1on VIewers.
FCC Commissioner Kathleen Abernathy joined Powell
in expressing dismay over the
incident and said she is
pleased the commission is proceeding with an investigation.
"I am s hocked and dismayed about what occurred
during the halftime show a.f
the Super Bowl," Abernathy

Great Commission
Prayer Conference

Feb. 20·2·J
Registration is S2S
per person
For registration and more information, contact TBC Prayer
Strategies@ 1-:800-SSS-2090 ext. 7909 or (61 S) 371-7909.

sin,(!e 1946! •

said in a statement.
·Parttcularly during
event that fanlihes und d
dren watch together, A
cans should not have to to1
ate such a gratuitous dh~p
of nudity. Broadcasters sho
have more TPsp~ct for th
viewers and exercise a grea
degree of social responsibil
t h an what was shown 1,
. ht .., ,
rug
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MINISTRIES - MU\IC
New Union Baptist ~urch
Medon , Tenn., is seekin§ a p
time minister of musiC-: Pie<
submit your resume to Nomir
ing Committee Chairman G
W . King , 1125 Eben ezer A
Toone, TN 38381 .
Bivocational worship leader p<
tion at Valley View B ap t
Church , Nashville. Person 1
lead music in Sunday morn
and ev.e ning services a
Wednesday service. Choir pr
tice follows Wednesday servi
Send resume to Search Comr
tee , 2442 Eastland Av
Nashville, TN 37206 .

•••• •••
• •••• ••••
Growing chu rch seeking a pt
time or bivocational minister
music with experience in lead
worship and choirs. Send
sume ·to Search Committee, F
BaptisfChurch, 114 West M.
St., NewberQ, TN 38059.

Affordable Beachside
Vacation Condos

••••••••••••
• • • •

www.qulfshorescondos.com
All sizes. Spring Special
2 night weekend, $140 .00
4 weeknights, $210.00 Efficiency Unit
(2 Adults, 2 Kids) Good thru 5/27
(205) 556-0368

Organist/music assistant, Cenl
Baptist , Johnson City, Ten
part-- e, potential for more, n
94-rank Colby organ. Salary r
gotiable . Paid vacations a
study leave . Send resume
TMartin@cbcsite.org.

Church and Classroom
Furniture

U N I 0

N

U N I V E R S I ,-;· V

P R E S E N T S

Music minister needed (blend
worship style). Please send
sume (before the end of Feb
ary 2004) to Pump Springs B~
tist Church, P.O. Box 2, Har,
gate, TN 37752 or call (423) 8l
8323 or (423) 869-3364.

New Pews
Pew Reupholstery
Steeples
Baptistries
Table and Chairs
Stained Glass

CISCO
Free
Catalogs
and Quotes

P.O. Box 369
Burns, TN 37029
1-800-365-2568
615-326-08 16

MINISTRIES- PASTOR
Lynn Garden Bapti st Church
Kingsport, Tenn., is accepting 1
s umes for a full-time past<
Please submit resume to Ja
May, Pulpit Committee, 204 /J
ers Ave., Kingsport, TN 37665.

CISCOLLC.COM

MINISTRIES - EDUCATION
We are now accepting resumes
for the full-time position of minister of education/associate pastor
in a mid-s~zed suburban church.
Send resume to Alice Bell Baptist Church, 3305 Alice Bell Rd. ,
Knoxville ,TN 379 17 , ~ttn.
Search Committee.
Hixson First t3aptist Church is
currently accepting resumes for
a highly motivated and experienced minister of education/administration with emphasis on
growing a church through the
Sunday School. HFBC is a
church of 1,600 members located in a suburb of Chattanooga.
Please send resume to Search
Committee, Hixson First Baptist
Church, 5800 Grubb Rd ., Hixson, TN 37343.

. ..

••••!..-•••••••

T~E

MOST SIGNIFICANT CONFERENCE YOU COULD ATTEND IN 2004
FEATURING

~

rrrr

UNION
UNIVtiRSJTY

MINISTRIES - COMBINATIO
Ballwin Baptist Church in
St. Louis County seeking fu
time associate p asto r
s i ngles/ coll ege / evangelisr
Send resume to 15101 Ma
chester Rd ., Ballwin, MO 6301
Attn . Personnel Committee.
mail: b allwinb@swbell.net, fc
(636) 227-3438.
~~~~

Co-sponsored by
Carl fH. Henry Center
for Christian Leadership
and R. G. Lee Center
for Christian Ministry'
SW> Norman

Aprils and 6, 200.f
$sol person (incLud~ meals)

Register online uu.edu/evenfs/baptisticlentity or call 731.661.5160

Minister of children/recreation
provide leadership for bir
through 5th grade ministry a•
recreational ministries for ;
ages. Growing SBC church w:
500 in worship . New preschc
suite and family life center und
construction . Send resume
FBC Mt. onve, 32oo Mt. ou~
Rd., Mt. Olive. AL 35117, All
· Search Committee.
·••

'

minister's corner

g ~·

chJ y Jerry Powell
l

-
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Disciplined Bible study
By Bill Sims

'

February 14 is Va.Jentine's Day; Do you know
0 St. Valentine was?, $.t,._Y~le~tine, according to
'dition, was a priest-who lived in Rome about
. 200. He cared about Christians ~ho were bepersecuted. He helped them to the extent that
e Roman government imprisoned him. While in
'lson he cared very much for the jailer's ·daughwho was blind. He prayed for-her and she re'
.
• ,h,tT~>I"' her. sight. How much did he care? Did he
he~? AU she had to go by was a note writtelil
her the night before his execution. It was ·simsign.ed, "From your Valentine." _
Do-you love ~p.e? The question is often asked for
•.•.,r~suraiice and comfort. Jesus addressed the questo Simon Peter three times as they were on
shores of the Sea of Galilee. The use of two dif. ".......... words for love u sed by Jesus and Simon Per (agape and philos) make an intriguing study.
could Simon not bring himself to use the
Jrd, which ex'p resses unconditional love? Why
nw1a Jesus change the word for love in His question
third time to the word for ''brotherly love?"
Elizabe~h Browning wrote, "How do I love thee?
me count the ways." A popular Christian
limn is entitled "The Love of God." TheJast verse
this hymn ~eeks to express the unexplainable
tnens:u·Jt.Q.S of the love of God. "In· that were the
a:n fi.lled with ink, to write the love of God
would drain the ocean dry."
Our love for God is a reaction of oui experience
!..... ...,, ... love. Love expresses itself in obedience to
..

g

~
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Fo_! fhis is the love of God, that we keep His
mmandments, I John 5:3. Oh, how much He
res us. How long has it been since you expressed
ur love toward God? 0 - Powell is interim diracof missions, Beulah Baptist Association, Union

Focal Passage: Joshua 1:6-9;
Psalm 1:1-6; II Timothy 2:15-16
A pastor had in his congregation
a very cultural woman. She was talented and educated. He knew that
she would be a good Sunday School
teacher and a fine leader for young
people. On a number of occasions, he
talked to her about filling her -responsibilities in the youth. department. She told him, "Oh,
I would
•
dearly love to do that, but I have so
many responsibilities. I belong t9
this, and I belong to that. I just don't
have time for anything else."
Story sound familiar? Calendars,
appointments robbing us of precious
time in studying God's Holy Word.
God has a message for us that i s
clear and distinct. This message will
develop us into His perfect way.
Bible study for the believer is never
an option. As you study this lesson,
pray for your time in quality -Bible
study.
Listen to instruction (Joshua 1:6-9)
One of the most gallant cha-racters in the Bible is Joshua. He was
faithful to God to the day of his
death, and his influence affected Israel for many years. He was one of
the greatest leaders Israel ever had
and led then both as military leader
and as a statesman. He led Israel to
great victories over the Amalekites,
and over the Amorites on east of the
Jordan. Joshua is most noted for
conquering Canaan.
The mandate for Joshua to com-

mence his duty as Israel's lea der
Sunday School Lesson
came to him by the Word of God. The
mandate w:as composed not only of
Family Sible Series
precepts but also of promises. Three
Feb. J5
times God commanded Joshua, "Be
strong" (vv.6, 7, 9). Joshua was reminded that courage would definite- videos, and other entertainment?
ly come from the Lord. As Joshua lis- God~s Word brings joy and gladness.
tened to the Lord, we need to be still Being in His presence is worth more
and hear His voice. As the successor than thousands of hours in the enof Moses, Joshua had a manual to tertainment of the world .
This psalm concludes with an exguide him . That manual was the
"book of the law" (v. 8). Joshua was planation for the different destinies
not above the law. The Wprd was to of the righteous and unrighteous.
be so much a part of Joshua that The unrighteous are those who reject
even his talk represented the Word tn1th and the presence of God. They
of God. Every deed, action, and reac- go their own way and live life for
tion reflected on the Word of God.
self. We may even live good lives and
Learn the Word (Psalm 1:1-6)
never hurt anyone but if we neglect
The structu re of Psalm 1 is our spiritual fellowship we lose out
straightforward. There are no hid- on what is eternal. We need God and
den meanings and can be understood we need to hear and obey His Word.
by the simple. The word "blessed" in
Lean on truth (II Timothy 2:
verse 1 means happy. Happy are
15-16)
those that do not walk in ungodly
:paul charged Timothy to become
counsel. Ungodly living is to live out- a well-prepared servant. God's Word
side of the word of God, outside the d~served Timothy's best efforts to
will of God and to serve self instead fully understand its truth. The word
of righteous living. A person who "study'' in verse 15 stresses the idea
does not seek God, or the Bible actu- of zeal. The meaning is to be ~ dilially is an ungodly person. The wor~ gent student of God's Word. Be eager
"counsel" in verse one means to give and serious when studying the
advice, influence, and guide us a cer- truths of God. The phrase "rightly
tain direction. Blessings follow a per- dividing'' conveys an agricultural lason who seeks out wise counselors borer keeping the path stz:aight.
and advisors. Verse two provides us Paul warned Timothy to handle
the secret of inner peace and joy, de- God's Word correctly. Paul encourlighting in the Word of God and aged Timothy to honor God with a
meditating upon it all day long. How _ ready heart to share and study God's
much time do we spend in God's Word. - Sims is pastor of First BapWord as opposed to television , tist Church, Union City.
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'---- just for today
y Fred Wood, retired pastor, Memphis

with a Smile: Husband: "Would you like
~oolk coat for your 25th anniversary?" Wife: "No
~~LA.,." Husband: "What about a new cadillac?"
: "No- thanks." Husband: "What about .a new
Jlle in the country?" Wife: "No thanks." Husnd: "What would you like?" Wife: "A divorce. ~
,L""'«LL'u.: "That's too expensive."
Take this Truth: "Marriage is more than findthe right person. It is being the right person."

Memorize this Scripture: Therefore shall a
z.n leave his father and his mother, and shall
ve unto his wife: and they shall become one
sh.- Genesis 2:24
Pray this Prayer: Lord, help me to realize
image is a serious matter, and God .meant fer
to be "unto death do us part." 0

MV etJNPAV 9C~OO~ CW\~ W"N1'9 TO·
~OW iP TtfeY MAY &!! !~U~f!P t=ROM TfJ!
f'f(eACHlN9 9!RVIC! FOR 900P '!HAVIDUL.

Be wise about sexual purity
the background verses found in
Sunday School Lesson
Proverbs 5:1-23; 6:20-35.
Explore the Bible
The timing for this lesson could
Focal Passage: Proverbs 5:3-14,not be. better. The buzz for several
20-23; 6:23-24,27-29, 32-34
Feb. 15
We are passing through a time in weeks has been a bont the halftime
our cultural history when right and program for the Super Bowl and the _ genes and emotions to be sexual bewrong, as once understood, are being sexually explicit and suggest~ve be- ings. Shame has no place in the bibchanged to perhaps and maybe. The havior of the performers. We should lical picture of marriage. The mesbasic elements of common decency be outraged, however it is hypocrisy sage that should be transmitted to
are under attack as being indecent. to single out that Super Bowl pro- our children is that God created u s
For example, several generations ago gram and not contest; from a Christ- as sexual being~, and husbands and
if someone spoke with coarseness ian moral perspective, the "Jerry wives are to enjoy the intimacies of
about sexual morality, that person Springer" nature of .most of prime marriage (read Proverbs 5:18-19).
would have been considered dirty time programming, the crude and
Guard your eyes
minded. However, these days if we suggestive wrestling, or t he hig_hly
What are we to do? Be on guard.
talk about sexual purity, pre-marital sexually charged reality programs. Control what you watch. Eliminate
abstinence, or controlling sexual The list could go on. The fact is, the the temptations by not. going any
urges, we are considered to be dirty same families who watched the Su- further than your thoughts. We may
minded. Another example reveals per Bowl halftime program also not be able to control the emotions
the serious depth to which our cul- watch the programming that incor- that come to our minds, but we can
tural thinking has dropped. At one porate little restraint or moral val· control what is done as a result of
time it was considered compassion- ues. This is why this lesson can be so those emotions. Proverbs ·6 :23-24
ate to c¥e for the sick, the suffering,_ valuable and powerful.
says the commandments of God will
Heed the warning
and the dying. Now it is considere-4
The verses from Proverbs .5 and. 6 protect from evil.
uncompassionate to care instead of
Guard your heart
just letting those suffering and dying · describe sexuality outside· the banks.
Read Proverbs 5:20-23. Does Jeto just make an easy exit by "assist- These warn'ings come not because sus have your heart, mind, and soul?
ed death." Any type of. moral rule God is a killjoy or a prudish puritan- God wants to keep joy and happiness
and standard is seen as being judg- ical God, but becau se sexual sins in our life, and everything that enmental and intolerant, which is a cause tremendous damage. Unw~t slaves, deceives, or de stroys, God
way of saying that society has judged ed pregnancy, AIDs, STDs, emotion- wants to keep it out of your heart.
moral law and found it wanting, or al problems and damage, spiritual
Remember God forgives
damage
,
guilt,
shame,
and
loss
of
at least unacceptable to a liberal culWhatever sin we may have comself-esteem,
are
but
-a
few
of
the
ture.
mitted, God offers grace and forgivedamaging
results.
Up
front
,
the
The great value of this lesson is
ness. Yon can be forgiven of sins of
Bible
says
there
are
some
things
an opportunity to apply the Word of
an immoral sexual nature, and
that
are
unacceptable
in
our
male,
God and His moral laws to a sick sowashed clean by the blood of Christ. ,
female
relationships,
and
in
male-tociety. There should be no misunderSolomon has warned in Proverbs
male,
and
female-to-female
relationstanding; the Scripture clearly and
of the deviou·s deception and damage
ships.
deliberately states that sexual-activiinherent in sexual impurity. BelievOn
the
other
hand,
the
Bible
also
ty outside of marriage is a sin. Th.e
ers are to show their godly wisdom
talks
about
what
is
acceptable
sexuBook of Proverbs clearly warns
by living out the biblical standards
_
a
l
expression.
Genesis
2
talks
about
about sexual immaraLity and the
of sexual purity. 0 - Creed is pastor
Gad's
intention
for
His
man
and
damage it causes.
wise to avoid
of First Baptist Church, As.hland.City.~ .
the fatal attraction is the theme of woman who He created with. specific
By Sam Creed
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Deaths
+ Robert G . Capra, r etired pas tor of Leba non , died
Feb. 6. He served Cedar Grove
Ba ptist Church , Leban on; First
Ba ptist Church , Leban on; and
as assistant director of Cooperative Program promotion for
th e Southern Baptist Convention Executive Committee. He
served as pastor of churches in Missouri. Capra was a member
of the SBC Executive Committee, the T e nnessee Baptist
Convention Executive Board,
and the board of Belmont University, Nashville. He was a denominational leader in Misso uri. H e was a member of
Silver Springs Baptist Church,
Mt. Juliet. Capra is survived
by his wife, Helen Trotter Mid-

FRED DAVIS, left, church starter strategist for the Tennessee Baptist Convention, presented an award during the recent State Evangelism Conference to Reggie Weems, pastor of Heritage Baptist
Church, Johnson City, for the church's efforts in planting new congregations in Tennessee.

kiff Capra; son; two grandsons;
stepdaughter; and other family.

+

Churches

Bethlehem Baptist
Church, Oneida, will hold re-

vival Feb. 15-18. Phil Glisson,
evangelist of Memphis, will
speak.
+ The Fifth Sunday
Singing of Shelby Avenue
Baptist Church, Nashville,
will feature the Music City
Boys on Feb. 29 at 10:45 a .m.
For more infor mation , call
(615) 227-2961.

Leaders
+

STEVE SMALL chair of the remodeling committee of Central
Baptist Church, Alcoa, gives a key to the remodeled church to
Rowdy McCall, chairman of deacons. The church renovated its
sanctuary, added a covered handicapped ramp, and made several other alterations to its educational building.

Belmont University political science graduate Drew
Johnson, now a policy analyst
with the non-partisan National
Taxpayers Union Foundation
in .Washington D.C., has co-authored a study on· the budget
proposals of the candidates for
the Democratic presidential
nomination. His policy study,
"The Return of Fuzzy Math
and Risky Schemes: How Presidential Hopefuls Would Deepen Deficits," is available online

SEVERAL ASSOCIATIONS were recognized for achtevement
baptisms during the recent State Evangelism Conference. From
are Michael Pearson, director of missions. Wilson County BaJ
Association; Roger Briggs, director of missions. Fayette Baptist
sociation; Daryl Crouch, representing Holston Valley Baptl~t A~
ciation; and Ronnie White, director of missions, Sevier COU£lty E.
tist Association.
: :~'"

-

at www.ntu.org/ m ain/press.php?PresslD=548. You can also
read Johnson 's op-ed in the
Wall Street Journal at http://forum.belmont.edu/umac.
+ Williams burg B a ptist
Church, Greenback, has called
B.B. Rutledge as pastor.
+ Sylvia Baptist Church,
Dickson , has
called Clark
Brown, pastor,
South
Clinton Baptist Church,
Clinton, as
pastor . He
will · begin
Feb. 22.
BROWN

+

David Lane has been
called as pastor of Citico Bap-

tis t church, Vonore. Thi1
Lane's first pastorate. He '
ordained by Mt. Zion Bap
Church, Vonore, in Decemb1
+ Barney Tipton has b
called a s pastor of Howa1
C h a pel Baptist Chur
Vonore.

Schools
+

"In Bright Mansions,"
album featuring the fa n
Fisk Jubilee Singer s wh
was produced b y Belm(
University's st udent ~ J
Aclden Records label has b
nominated for a Gram
Awar<;!. It is the first tim
univwsity-directed label '
nominatedim· a Grammy.

Dyer association involves youth in community
For Baptist and Reflector

DYERSBURG - On Jan.
18-19, 210 youth and leaders
from 17 churches in the area
participated in the third annual Jerusalem Project of Dyer
B a ptis t Association, based

h ere. The project was held on
the weekend of Martin Luther
King Day. This year the students completed 22 projects to
h elp needy families and community agencies, reported
Stan Cavness who directed the
event. He is youth minister of
the association and

DEAN ARMOUR, center, minister of youth ,
Macedonia Baptist Church. Ripley, and youth of
the church prepare to renovate a porch of a resident.

Baptist collegiate minister,
Dyersburg State Community
College, Dy._ersburg.
- -'
·Projects included building
wheelc~air ramps, tearing out
and replacing flooring on old
porches, replacing mailboxes,
cleaning up yards, painting inside houses, clearing downed
trees from yards," sorting ·

CHRIS BREAKER of Firs t
Baptist Church, Dyersburg}
cleans the floor of The Rock
youth center of Mary's Chapel
Baptist Church, Ripley.

clothes for community agencies, and cleaning up buildings. The projects were
planned by Joe Wright, director of missions of the association and Jon Pickens, youth
minister, Mary's Chapel
Church.
Building supplies were provided by the Mississippi River

ANDREW HAMPTON, center, tests a porch
built at a ministry center in Ripley as Scott
Pruitt watches. They are from Hillcrest Baptist
Church, Dyersburg.

.. .

Ministry of Southern Baptist
which is led by Randy Po.ol
Gibson Baptist Associatio
based in Trenton.
The students met on Su
day pfternoon at First Bapti
Church, Halls for registrati<
and team building exercis1
led by Jas on Smith, you I
minister of the church. Adll
leaders were prepared for t]
workcamp by Cavness.
The group traveled ·
Mace donia Baptis t Chur<
near Ripley for supper. Th<
worshiped at The Rock in Ri
ley, a teen center operated I
Mary's Chapel Ba ptist Chun
and prayerwalked in the cit
The worship was led by W1
Depew, youth minister , HiJ
cr est Baptis t Church, Dyer
burg, and the Hillcrest Prait
Band.
The group slept in the ed1
cation al facility af Mary
Chapel Church a nd were f(
breakfast by members. Fir:
thing that morning, snow w:
falling a nd it was 12 degre'
but it warmed up aH the de
continued . Lunch was provi•
ed by wome n of the associ:
tion.
Cavness said the event a
lowed churches to send ju1
one or two youth or a lar~
group. "That's the beauty •
associational missions, we a
work together to do the war
for the Lord." _J

